
First Reading: Baruch 5:1-9
He heluhelu mai ka Puke a ka wānana o Baruka

E Ierusalema, e hoʻohemo i kō ʻaʻahu o ka paumakō a me ka luʻuluʻu;
Jerusalem, take off your robe of mourning and misery;

e hoʻaʻahu i ka ʻihi o ka hanohano mai ke Akua mai no nā kau a kau:
put on the splendor of glory from God forever:

wahī ʻia i ka ʻahuʻula o ke kaulike mai ke Akua mai,
wrapped in the cloak of justice from God,

e pāpale i ka hainikā
bear on your head the mitre
nāna e hōʻike ana i ka nani o ka inoa mau.
that displays the glory of the eternal name.

Na ke Akua e hōʻike aʻela i kou ʻihi i ke ao ʻokoʻa:
For God will show all the earth your splendor:

e kapa ʻia ana ʻoe e ke Akua no nā kau a kau
you will be named by God forever
ʻo ka maluhia o ka pono, ka nani o kā ke Akua hoʻomana ʻia.
the peace of justice, the glory of God’s worship.

I luna aʻe, e Ierusalema! E kū ma kahi kiʻekiʻe;
Up, Jerusalem! stand upon the heights;

e nānā i ka hikina a e ʻike akula i kāu mau ʻohā
look to the east and see your children

i hoʻākoakoa ʻia mai ka hikina a me ke komohana
gathered from the east and the west

ma ka ʻōlelo a ka Mea Laʻahia,
at the word of the Holy One,
e ʻoliʻoli ana i ko lākou hoʻomanaʻo ʻia e ke Akua.
rejoicing that they are remembered by God.

Kaʻi wāwae ʻia e ko lākou poʻe ʻenemi, ua haʻalele lākou iā ʻoe:
Led away on foot by their enemies they left you:

akā, na ke Akua e hoʻihoʻi aku iā lākou i ou lā
but God will bring them back to you
i hāpai ʻia aʻela me ka hanohano me he mau noho aliʻi lā.
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borne aloft in glory as on royal thrones.
No ka mea na ke Akua i kauoha maila
For God has commanded

e hoʻohaʻahaʻa ʻia ihola nā mauna kiʻekiʻe a pau,
that every lofty mountain be made low,

a me nā awāwa a me nā kahawai kumupaʻa
and that the age-old depths and gorges

e hoʻopiha ʻia hoʻi ā pālahalaha ka lepo,
be filled to level ground,
i mea ʻo Iseraʻela e neʻemua palekana ai i ka nani o ke Akua.
that Israel may advance secure in the glory of God.

ʻO nā wao nāhele a me nā ʻano kumu ʻaʻala a pau
The forests and every fragrant kind of tree

nā mea i hoʻomalumalu aku iā ʻIseraʻela ma kā ke Akua kauoha;
have overshadowed Israel at God’s command;

no ka mea na ke Akua nō e alakaʻi ana iā ʻIseraʻela ma ka ʻoliʻoli
for God is leading Israel in joy

ma ka māʻamaʻama o kona hanohano
by the light of his glory,
me nā hoahele hoʻi ʻo kona aloha a me kona kaulike.
with his mercy and justice for company.

Ka hua‘ōlelo a ka Haku, the word of the Lord
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Second Reading: Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11
He heluhelu mai ka ʻEpisetole i kākau ʻia e Paulo

ka lunaʻōlelo i ko Pilipi

E oʻu hoahānau:
Brothers and sisters:

I nā pule a pau aʻu no ʻoukou a pau, ua pule nō au me ka ʻoliʻoli,
I pray always with joy in my every prayer for all of you,

no ko ʻoukou hoʻolauna ʻana i ka ʻeuanelio,
because of your partnership for the gospel

mai ka lā mua mai, a i nēia wā.
from the first day until now.

Ua maopopo koʻu manaʻo i kēia mea,
I am confident of this,

ʻo ka mea nāna i hoʻomaka i ka hana maikaʻi i loko o ʻoukou,
that the one who began a good work in you

nāna nō ia e hoʻomau
will continue to complete it

a hiki i ka lā o Iesū Kristo.
until the day of Christ Jesus.

No ka mea, ʻo ke Akua nō koʻu hōʻike maka,
God is my witness,

he nui kuʻu makemake aku iā ʻoukou a pau,
how I long for all of you

e like me ke aloha o Iesū Kristo.
with the affection of Christ Jesus.

ʻO kēia hoʻi kaʻu e pule aku nei:
And this is my prayer:

i māhuahua loa aku ko ʻoukou aloha
that your love may increase ever more and more

ma ka naʻauao a me ke akamai ʻiʻo;
in knowledge and every kind of perception,

i hoʻomaopopo hoʻi ʻoukou i nā mea maikaʻi loa,
to discern what is of value,
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i ʻoiaʻiʻo ʻoukou, i hihia ʻole hoʻi, a hiki i ka lā o Kristo,
so that you may be pure and blameless for the day of Christ,

i hoʻopiha ʻia hoʻi ʻoukou i nā hua o ka pono,
filled with the fruit of righteousness

ma o Iesū Kristo lā
that comes through Jesus Christ

i mea e hoʻonani ai a e hoʻomaikaʻi ʻia aku ai ke Akua.
for the glory and praise of God.

Ka Hua ‘Ōlelo a ka Haku, the Word of the Lord
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Gospel Reading: Luke 3:1-6
He heluhelu mai ka ‘Euanelio i kakau ‘ia ai e Luka

I ka ʻumikūmālima o ka makahiki o ko
In the fifteenth year of

Tiberio Kaisara aupuni,
the reign of Tiberius Caesar,

e aliʻi kiaʻāina ana ʻo Ponetio Pilato no Iudea,
when Pontius Pilate was governor of Judea,

a e aliʻi ʻokana ana ʻo Herode no Galilaia,
and Herod was tetrarch of Galilee,

a e aliʻi ʻokana ana ʻo Pilipo kona kaikaina
and his brother Philip tetrarch of the region

no ʻIturea a me nā ʻāina ʻo Terakoniti,
of Ituraea and Trachonitis,

a e aliʻi ʻokana ana ʻo Lusania no ʻAbilene,
and Lysanias was tetrarch of Abilene,

a e kahuna nui ana ʻo ʻAna a me Kaiapa,
during the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas,

hiki maila ka ʻōlelo a ke Akua iā Ioane ke keiki a Zakaria,
the word of God came to John the son of Zechariah

ma ka wao nahele.
in the desert.

A kaʻahele aʻela ia i nā ʻāina a pau
John went throughout

e kokoke mai ana ma Ioredane,
the whole region of the Jordan,

e aʻo ana i ka bapetizo no ka mihi
proclaiming a baptism of repentance

i mea e kala ʻia mai ai nā hewa,
for the forgiveness of sins,

e like me ka mea i kākau ʻia ma ka buke ʻōlelo a ʻIsaia
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as it is written in the book

ke kāula e ʻī ana:
of the words of the prophet Isaiah:

“ʻO ka leo o ka mea e kala ana ma ka wao nahele:
A voice of one crying out in the desert:

E hoʻomākaukau ʻoukou i ke alanui no Iēhova,
“Prepare the way of the Lord,

e hana hoʻi i kona mau kuamoʻo i pololei.
make straight his paths.

E hoʻopiha ʻia nā awāwa a pau,
Every valley shall be filled

a e hoʻohaʻahaʻa ʻia nā mauna a me nā puʻu a pau.
and every mountain and hill shall be made low.

E hoʻopololei ʻia nā ʻaoʻao kekeʻe,
The winding roads shall be made straight,

a e hoʻomania ʻia hoʻi nā ala ʻāpuʻupuʻu,
and the rough ways made smooth,

a e ʻike nā kānaka a pau i ka Hoʻōla a ke Akua.”
and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.”

Ka ʻEuanelio a ka Haku, the Gospel of the Lord
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Collect
E ke Akua mana loa a piha aloha, ʻaʻohe hanana o ke ao e ālai
akula iā lākou e haele wikiwiki ana e hui ai me kāu Kama, akā e
ʻae ʻia mākou i kona aloaliʻi ma ko mākou aʻo ʻana i ka noʻeau
ʻanolani. Ma o ko mākou Haku ʻo Iesū Kristo, kāu Kama, ka mea e
ola ana a e noho aliʻi pū ana me ʻoe ma ka lōkahi o ka ʻUhane
Hemolele, ke Akua no nā kau a kau.

Almighty and merciful God, may no earthly undertaking hinder those who set out
in haste to meet your Son, but may our learning of heavenly wisdom gain us
admittance to his company. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and ever.

Prayer over the Offerings
E hiaʻai, e ka Haku, i ko mākou mau pule a me nā ʻālana, a, ʻoiai
ʻaʻohe o mākou pono e mākilo ai i ko mākou kuleana, e naue mai,
e ʻoluʻolu, e hoʻopakele mai iā mākou me ka malumalu o kou
aloha. Ma o Kristo ko mākou Haku.

Be pleased, O Lord, with our humble prayers and offerings, and, since we have
no merits to plead our cause, come, we pray, to our rescue with the protection of
your mercy. Through Christ our Lord.

Prayer after Communion
Ua māʻona piha mākou i ka ʻai o ka hānai pili ʻuhane, a noi
haʻahaʻa mākou iā ʻoe, e ka Haku, i mea e aʻo mai ai ʻoe iā
mākou, ma ka ʻai ʻana i nei mea pohihihi, i ka loiloi naʻauao ʻana i
nā mea o nei ao a e kūpaʻa mau i nā mea o ka lani. Ma o Kristo
ko mākou Haku.

Replenished by the food of spiritual nourishment, we humbly beseech you, O
Lord, that, through our partaking in this mystery, you may teach us to judge
wisely the things of earth and hold firm to the things of heaven. Through Christ
our Lord.
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